Jewish Theatre Grand Rapids
invites you to join us as we
present three plays this season to
delight, enrich, and entertain you.
We will see if 30-something Izzy
gets matched with the famous
author or the pickleman down the
street in Crossing Delencey. In
Creation of the World, we will see
how Adam and Eve finally get interested in
sex. And in Indecent, we will see how a little
Yiddish play finally makes it to Broadway,
only to have it’s entire cast locked up. This
will be a great season of shows that you will
not want to miss.
Save up to 30% with a Season Flex Pass.
Get one or more sets of three tickets to use
any time for only $60 if purchased before
November 1st, 2022. That is a $24 savings
from individual ticket prices. You can mail
in the form below or submit electronically
through our website jtgr.org.
Be Part of te Family. This important
cultural resource cannot exist without the
considerable support of our family and
friends. Our mission is to present to both
the Jewish community and wider audiences
topics that resonate and educate. We also
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create great opportunities for the many
actors, designers, stage hands and
numerous volunteers to polish their craft.
And even though the costs to produce
our shows have increased at a steady
pace, we are determined to keep our
ticket prices affordable. Please consider
making a generous donation to Jewish
Theatre Grand Rapids so we can continue
to present quality theatrical experiences
for another 30 years.

online at: jtgr.org
or on facebook: Jewish Theatre Grand Rapids
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2022-2023 Season

Help Us
Celebrate Our
30th Season!

2022-2023 SEASON
Crossing Delancey by Susan Sandler. You may
recognize this title as it also became a hit movie in
1988. It is a romantic comedy that explores the life of
a young, New York woman whose traditional Jewish
grandmother sets her up with a matchmaker who tries
to set her up with the pickleman. This play will be
performed in an intimate “Black Box” setting.
Sept. 28 & 29, Oct. 1, 5, 6 & 8 at 7:30 PM
Oct 2 & 9 at 3:00 PM
The Creation of the World and Other Business by
Arthur Miller (Death of a Salesman, The Crucible, etc.
This play is a parable that explores the theme of goodversus-evil by way of a comedic retelling of events in
the Book of Genesis. God wants Adam and Eve to
procreate, but doesn’t know how to move the process
along. Onto the scene comes Lucifer, who thinks he
has the solution.
Feb 2, 4, 9 & 11 at 7:30 PM
Feb 5 & 12 at 3:00 PM
Indecent is a Tony Award winning semi-musical
play by Paula Vogel. It chronicles the controversy
surrounding God of Vengeance by Sholem Asch. This
play was infamous in the early 1900s for its depiction
of a lesbian relationship between a Jewish brothel
owner’s daughter and one of his prostitutes. During its
run on Broadway in 1923, the producer and cast were
arrested and convicted on grounds of obscenity.
April 20, 22, 27 & 29 at 7:30 PM
April 23 & 30 at 3:00 PM
WHERE All show are at GRCC’s Spectrum Theater
160 Fountain St NE Grand Rapids 49503

Your Name(s)___________________________________
_____________________________________________
Address_______________________________________
_____________________________________________
City, State, Zip__________________________________
Phone________________________________________
Email_________________________________________

SEASON FLEX PASSES Good for three tickets. Use

one for each show or all for one show. Save up to $24.
Number of Season Passes________________________
x $60. if paid before Nov. 1. $70. if after Nov. 1. $ _______

DONATION LEVELS
$2400+ Macher - big shot
$1200+ ($100/month) - Balebatim - person of high standing
$750+ Mensch - a good person
$500+ Feinshmeker - a person with fine taste
$250+ Yakhsen - a distinguished person
$120+ Zeeskyte - a sweetie
$50+ Chaver - good friend
Up to $50 - Bubbee - someone you like

Donation Amount $______________________________
List our names in the program book as: ______________
_____________________________________________
Total amount (season passes + membership) $_________
q Check enclosed q Visa q Master Card
Bill my credit card q all at once or q monthly (for
amounts over $200)
Credit Card No._________________________________
Exp. Date_________________________ CVC_________
Signature______________________________________

TICKET PRICES
General Admission: $28, Seniors: $25, Students: $10
Flex Pass: 3 shows for $60 ($70 after Nov. 1)

Please return this form along with your payment to:

Order Flex Passes using the form on the right or go
online to jtgr.org.

2727 Michigan NE, Grand Rapids, MI 49506
You can also make purchases or donations online: jtgr.org
For more information, call our new number: 616-259-6447
or email: jtgr.admin@gmail.com

